
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
.' 7irdttory.

C. II. VAN WVt'K. IT. S. Senator, Neb. t ltr.
AI.YIJC 8J1NKKIW.II. a. ttfiiator.Ouiaba.
K.K. V ALKNT1N K, LLrpreatat evat foist.
JAMMh vy. kAVLB. CTtrBwr. LlaooL..., tbK. r". ttoi. KN. Kocretary f tat.JiUN rfaLLMTI.S. Auditor. Llucola. ' "

V. L. Hl'L'AliKVA.NT. IrauMuror. Lincoln.
W W. I J 1Ka. Hubt. i'ub'.la liialraellva.
A. . 1 a t 0ALL. Laud CoinMii.luur.
1.SAAI) ri . KKS. Jic., Attorney GBrul.
C J. 5 K h . Wanleti. of Verittaiitlary

U. 1. P. 41 A I'T ii K W rHJN , Hupt. HuUU frAt) lunftne. ITIrst

Jtnpnmm Cmrl.
M AX W Ll.L, Chief JnaUe. rroiu' .

U.I AKK.Oinalia. Hti
A U A ISA COliB, Llncola. OQu

V ttnef Jmtieiml Vittriai
. u. roc n i. Jnu. i.iui oiB. HU'IJ. B.STI'.dDK, rr.iseeutiuif -- Ait'y,

W. C. NIIOWAII T.H. Clerk Dutm-- I Carl.
itntb-Mioiil-

f't'r Tirmrlirtr.
JOSKM! V. Whl KHACU. Mayor.
WILLI A Kl ILCCsMlMi. TreasBrr-r-.

J. I. lr.M ity Clerk.
WTLLhl'l foil K NO Kit. I'wltce Judue.
il. A. HA II ri'iAX, City Atuiruay. - .
V. K!'iKHl.KP.. lilcl.,f r:lv.t. KRKli..l.lt. OtrntPrtf -l- re-b .

KKHM R, Chief ol Klr Dipl. .

tMH!H II. HALL. Cli n Hoard or Health.
(OliMJILMKM.

UI. Witnl I, --I. 3 hii kacher, ffu. llemld.
J ward-Jrn- y liart inau. .1. ll. faitovsoH.

jkI Wa4 - Alv.i iw, M B. ( a ratty. OautTh W1 i.;. S. .Ani. H. If. Lrtiakff. and
HCII90L HOI It.

;WWK . SfBOlK. J. vr.
T. V. LKuS K1. Wm. WI1I KRSIKKM.
KM. l'.hi ISA AO tt ll.ffct.

7.itmtr-- J NO. VT. JIAWnAU.
r ft

. Y'. tf. N K Vf ELL, Count T Treiinnrer.
.1 W. JKNMNliS. County Clerk.
.1 VT. joll ""ioN. County .Inrit.w. u l:ih. s:irifi.
t TliL'rt Ai.lo.N. SupT of PB. lantrneuva.
u. W. KA.oKll I.I). County Snrvryer.
r. P. liAs. Con-ner- .

.(Sit I'l.H 3i i.tlu.l RUM.

JAUICi CtAWKIItli. South Benit rreeliiet.
H i.iCl. KIciiAUii-MtN- . Alt. rie;iofnt Tirelnel.

.

A. H. "UMl. I'laltsinonth
?r.U' 'uvlng bus'iiesa with the Pennty

I't mmli i.cn, will find lliam in rs-do- i the
Ust Unu i.y ;io.l Tuesdny of each month.

kUAIlll ok Tit.vnt.
K'iANK CARKUTII. l'resi.Jent.
J. A. :oNNori. MKNKV II H'.fl, V.re Pivl-ilrt.- U

O'
W.H. WMF. Sm-i.l;.r-

ITttSU. ;:f.iLK. i

iiLiii ot Vlii r.ard kt tint Co art
Me.tl- - 3-- I Ut"lay etcningof ejirli mrnlli

and
.1)1.111 1 Ii:. itTtltr. OF to

rt, k riitiiot Til jt vui.
Ai?:tivTft. AKl'AUTS

j. hi. r.AHTlaUS.
I 6.00 a. m.

y. a. ui. ). I a.no . rn
.. . in. t i i.fi0 a. n

r- - (. I ." p. m
i . O U Ul N..K1 W ?.KS. 4.ar p. rn on
. J. III. HOU IHKKII. j.h a. m

. a ui. . ) h.-J- a. m
OMAHA.. p. in. I 4.2.r p. in

p. m. W .KII VJ KA1 KR. k.oo a. m
, i.-- a l'i. t.MTDIiVTll.l.H. l.oo p. ni

!.. ir, : 1.

i'i.W cuiu;:,i) ruic 51 OAKY
os;ui:uh.

on oilra at cxecllnt 13 - --

ou
to cent

r ?l.r. ai 1 not oxct'ejiog $3 - - 15 cents
$40 - 20 cent- j4i $50 15 cents

A eiiiult' iloiuv OrJrr may int-Uid- e any
..toouut Itiii ou cf:it to lilty dollars. but
i.:i..--l not cc::t;un a IraolioiiM part of a ct-ti- t

KATlfd FUil POSTAUK. '

I 1 claiii w..Uer (tetlere) 3 oenta per 4 oimce.
v.! iful-ihpr'- a rates) 2 rt per ll.
jU (Traiiitiput Newspapers and

book come unJer tiiL clas I cent per
each a ouiiCfS.

itii cIush (ni 'r. liainlit-e- i 1 cnt. per ounce. A.
.1. W. Maiihiuli. P.M.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Efeot July, 2 1S81.

hOlt OMAHA FItOM 1'LATTSMOCTII.
Leaven J :li a. in. Arrives C :00 a. in.

l : .'. p. m. . 45 p. III.
ts a. m. " 3 :0 a. ni.

K. O. AND ST..IOK
t a. ui. " a :'.it a. mi.
ii: 11 p. in. " 6 :o5 p. m.

FKOM OMAHA FOIl PLATTSMOCTH.
Leaves 8 :15 a. m. Airives :S?- - a m

T ;oo p. m. ' 9 :10 n
" :M p. ui. :3 p.

k. c. A.vunr :iE.
' 8:23 a.m. 9 ' a.

1 :M p. m. 8 :.V) p. ni.

FOK TiiK WKST.
Leaves I'laUsinoutb 9 ;00 a. m. Arrives Lin-

coln, 11 :1 a. m. ; HastiiiK P- - m. ; McCook
1 p. u. ! Deliver 8 :20 a. in.

Leaves 6 :i p. m ; arrives Lincoln 9 JZQ p. m.
I ( 3 H '1

Leaves at a :33 a. m. ; Arrives .Lincoln 4 tlflpm
leaven at S :I0 p. m. ; Arrive at Uneoln 2 :m

p, m. ; HaotinRS 5 :30 a. m.
Layes at i rtw p. m. ; Arrive at Lincoln o :M

. in. ; HailuiiM U :3o a. m. ; McCook 4 ;iX a. m ;

lleaver 1 : p. iu.

FKOM THE WK8T.
Leave Danver at 8 :03 o. m. ; Arrivo at M- -

Cook. 4 ra. m. ; rLisiini 10 :i!0 a. in. I .in join
2 :0 n. m. : Piatismoutti a xo v. in.

. Leaves Lincoln 7 a, ni : arrlTea Hattsmouth
FRKKJIIT

Leaves Linooln at 11 :45 a. m ; Ar.ive 5 :3dpm
Leaves liastiiiK T :I3 p. m. ; Arrives Lincoln

9 ; p. w. : Flaitsinoi'.tk. a 50a. m.
lave Denver C :t, . m. ; Arrive McCook
:i6 a.m. : Hastings a :3o p. iu. ; Lincoln 6 ;46 a.

m. ; Flattsmoutli ! :X a. in.

GOING EAST.
Faasanger traius leave I'lattsmonth at 7 W a.

m.. 9 o a. ui.,5 10 p m. and arrive at PaciQo
Junction at I 25 a. in., v 2H a. m. and 6 30 p. in.

k. a n i nr. JOB.
Leave at ;2a a. ui. aud :55 p. m. : Arrive at

PaciiC Junction at V :X a. rj. and 9 :13 p. m.

FKOM THE KAST.
Pasatngr traiiiH leave faciflc Junction at 8 It

. iu.,6 :20 p. ni.. 10 a. in. and arrlv at Platta-Bioui- h

at i U a. in.. 9 1 p. m. and 10 30 a. ta.
K. C. A.N l ill'. JOB.

Leave Pacific J miction at 6 .10 a. m. and 5 :46
p. in. ; Arrive 6 :0i a. m and 5)p.ra.

TIMi: TA 11 I.E
Missouri Pacific Railroad.

express Extres Freight
leave leave leaves
fcoiiiK noinz

fOl'HI. SOUTH. SOUTH.

7 40 p. HI . a.ui. I' M a. Hi.
?xaa!ta.i 8.17 " 2.f0 p.- 5

HpnnuCeld K 42 0 no "
" - a ;m -

Louitviil M y.ts
Weepiug Water. 9.4 r :. 3C0
Avoca 9.27 " ! a 53 "
Dunbar. i.o; " !i?i " 6.4. "
Kauixi City b.-i- r a m . n7 t,w ui

St. Lrf h.h-- t i.in' a oi
tioing (illiUg I.Ollitf

JCORTH. NORTH. N OUT 11

St. Loie-- . .- - a b'l a. m 8.32 p.m.
Kausao CUy 8.3-- s p. m 7.57 a.m
liunbur b.u a.m 4.24 p.m.! Ltd p. in.
Avoca. 5.4i --

6MS
4 M v.io "

Weeping T'ntpr. " ft.OS " 2.45 "
"LoulavUl 6 32 saj a5

HpnnvrQold .'6..M ---

M
5.4S " 4.25 M

Pap! Ill on " ;.I3 " 5.2--"

QpJ rrv-- - 00 45 .V. " 7 (Mt "

The above Is Jrffersou City tune, whtct is 14

ntniutes foster than Omaha lime.

COMI!Ml'riO. i i s:i.
An ol J pbvsicl.in. retired Troiii activo prac-

tice, having .....i placed in bi lianda by an
Kaat India Mivsvinary the f..riiiula of a Miuple

rammll' fair tll itUI't iiv and iterma- -

Dat care': C.iiiMnptiiii. Cronchitls. C Uarrh
AHlhma. and "all Throat ai.J Lir K Jtujuii.
la a iMniVM aad railical cure r

Debibtv. and nl nei-roi- cinplamls. after liav-l- nc

Uio'ruuKbly leMed its w....derful

to make It known to his frilows. The recipe,
with full parti'-nlan- . direetions for preparation
and use. and all i:ecrs.:ry advice and instruc- -

tloua lor miivrt'iiii irrwinrni i - -
b.):ne. will be received by vou by r.'ur.i mail
Ireo l charri". by alore-ii.- g .w itU atauip or
laiupd eli-dtlre- envelope 10
w iR. J '- RayhOMH.

1V4 Walilrgtoii St , liruokn,

EZ I Ha 3K -

Jr F. B AU MEISTER
FurnUbea Vrmmh, Pure Milk

DBLIVEUBD DAILY.
HDedal ealla attended to. and Fioan Milk

-- arKaUad Jh wanted.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

s .ii it ii Sc m;i:so..
ATroUNKVS AT LAW. Will pi .i. t i.e In .ill

Court. In ali. Onceover 1 l)t Na-tlwo- al

bunk; ; Atf 1 b
: hLATTKMOl' Til - N KIS It KH l h.

IU. j.. MAI.ISltl ltV,

DE2TTIST.(Cee nfi Siiuili, l:i:ick fi Co'm. Hiuk Store.
clxs drntWtry at ri iiiii.ille prlrt-s- , ;ly

II. l I' A !:. l . !..
PHYSICI N and HCI;K0. olil.-- e on MuIm

t. between Mxtli and S.iveutli, soctli ile
open day and dlk'lit

C'H.MT I'll VHU'IAN.
S;ecll attentlur Jfl Tn to d lic:in-- i of w.inen

cUIWit'it. nf at
M. O'UONOHOE,

ArrOICN'KY AT LAW. Hlz-eraM- V Work. a
ri.ATT-SSIi.LTH- . - K KIIK A k K A .

Ajjrnt fu- j lin.;t to iiuil from K iroc.
d'.JW.Vj!y I

It. It. l,IVI.N.vto. i.
& at'i'.nKON.

OPKICK ViOCKK. from 10 a. m.. to 'l fi. i.i. --

r.iauilnn z Mu.enii for I '. S. i'euilon.

nit r--. iti.ia.u.
rilVHICIAN AMI HC1! ; K o X .

be found by calling :i! Iiii olllrc, eorner 711)
Main Mret-ti)- . in .1. 11. Wati rinau'i Liouni.

IM.ATISMwl 1 I!.
I

J.AH. H. 31 AT II KM M

ATl'OItN'r.V AT HW.
Offiae vr I'.akrr ,t At wood V stop', ijout'i

V.aiu between .r.:li and 6lli Ktreet-- . -- Itl

J. . MTItOIIC.
ATToitNKY AT LAW. Vii! pnetici; hi ;k!l

IheCouts in the Stale.
DLilrUl Att'tr.uj tifl ii!arj I'ublic.

v 1 1.. I- - v. win;:. of
COL L KCTiOA :t ! S7'.KfIH Z, Tl .

ATTOUNKY IT LAW. Itual l'.stale. r'lr
and Collection AjJ-nc- y. Oiticc Union

bln;k. I'lattsinoutli, N'rluaska. ?2iii3

t. fi. vus:i-.5.:.i- t & o.
LAW OKI-TCK- , Keal ltate. Fire and Llfrii.- -

luraur.e A"euis I'lultsinoulli, Acbr.iHa. Cos-!- '.
tax -- pay linvii 'i i.'oinpieti' abstract

titles, liny ; nd - il real fitatL-, iii-j- ; itiaif.
plans, i. . I'.vl

JA'IllS V.. .UOItItIHO.
Notary I'ublic.

ATTOKXEYAT LAY. Will pia: tire ui Cass
adjoining Counties ; Rives special attention

collection.- and abstracts of title. Office in
Kitzerald lUcK, l'i.il tinoiit li,

17VI

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Hashlx office in the front part of bis residen

Cliicano Avenue, wliere he may bo foaa.i in
readinens to attend 'i tip; dtitlits of the of
flee. 471 f.

uoks:ut . Yl'lXimAH,
Notary rublic.

ATTOltSKf A T L.A W.

Oilicc over C;rrutirs Jewelry Store.
riatt-snioutl- Nebraska.

M. A. H A R T i G A :

riTZOKH ai'3 BLO I'l.ATI SM'ifTM N'KJ:

1'ioinpt anil careful .ittrntion to a general
.aw Tract ire.

N. Sl J.I.IVAN. E. II. YVoolky

SULLIVAN 4W00LEY.
Attorneys and Counselors- -

at-- :. aw,
lininr Bb-ci:-

, front rooui.--,

gccund Siory, aoa . i'rouiitt ntteution Ktven to
all buHiijes. iaar

PAHL0U JUIU5ER SilOr
;t quiel pi;;rc lor a

All wiirk Ob'AII.VNTKEl) first cla.

tke nlAoe, tu stair., sosilh side of Main
sticei, oppuaiLi; IVur Merges.

WiT J. 0. BOONE, Prop'r.

P L A T T S M 0 U T H MILLS.
i'LAT'i.SM'v;i; fIl, NEC.

t's'opriclor

Flour, Com Meal' & Feed
Alway on tiami and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid lor Wheat and
corn, far: iciiiar attention niven custom worK

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO TUB

CiT of lLATTS3I0UTII
Valuable outlots for residence pur

poses.

Sage's addition lies south-we- st of

the citv. and all lots are very easy of

access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r, 3

AT r

SAGA'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsmouth, Xeb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

AM sufferers from this disease that are anx-
ious to h ; cured should try Dr. Kwsner's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. Tlies Powd-
ers are the on! v preparation knov that will
care Consumption and all diseases of theThroat
and Limns indeed, ro vtrong la our faith in
tiem. himI als i to coirviuce vou tnat rney are
no humbug, we will forward to everv sufferer,
by mail, iost paid, a Free Trial Hox.

v p don l want your money unni. you an-- pvi-fet- ly

iati-ne- d of th4;jrurative powers. If
yonr life i" wort li arUi4, rton'l tieiay m civmg
these Powders ;vtrit4a.v4Uey will-furel- y cure
vnll .

Price, for !ri;e Rot. $3.00. or 4 Boxes for $10.
Sent to any purt of the I nited States or Cana
da, bv mail, oil receipt o: price. Auuress

- afti Fulton St.. Brooklyn, X. Y.
De.28tb, WJ7-IUI-Y.

iLYOW&HEALYf
State It Monroo Sts.. Chicago. 3tiJn

BAND CATALOOUE, f (Otfif
, for Issi iVJ l.n. .IX K.rn.ei fA-- 'lot lntnu fculu, r, A s
IPodmk, Emnku,
'H.U. hn.l o.iriw IMrtimg If

foe ATi!ir IwnUh MM'l . u.-.o- ,

AT JOK McVEY'S

Sample Rooms'
You will find the Finest Imported
French Hrandy, Champaign, and other
Fine "Wines, Pure Kentucky Wliissifb,
several of the Iwst and must popular
brands of BOTTLE - BEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Finedgar. ' ' 26tf.

'urommin 4 very weak wajir in
bands, Jr. Oray," I "rotorted ; lH:Hidoii wben
I'm lieljileH at ia ah very bad tac to to attack
mo. liow did vou coino to oo ou Uieapot, Dy
way?"
."I bad heard of your arrival bero tbar.ks

the newHiaer4 which cliruuiclo tbe move-nient- H

of every one and 1 wanted to xea
you, Jnt to aoo bow a noanon of fno-doi- n

nircd with y.ni; mo I oimn, or wan
coming wbi-- you i;u,t no not jmt balf
Are von woll, ";i1r!tret, a;d' frrim tiiU littlo
aeeicV-iif- , and Lav" yo.i rij'U !vl your rent ami
recreation and lib'eitj-- 'i'cll liio ail about it,
Mareum!."

And I lr','an an- - toM him all aJwuit it, with
ie cs:nptiori that of iu v nieetin;; with Jlurl-bnr- ?

and end-i- in this wine:
I've givcrri it no. I'vo acros the con-

tinent i.i my xiiM -- h for . I vn trio. I city
and country. 1 ili:i't to anylo-ly- , but

overy htep thri-'- s or Monittbodv
who iniidM Hitd xayM, 'ion liavi: notliiuj' tmlo. a
tJioreroro jib-aK- o d-- i thin lor inc.' Fever a'tackn

woman who ban no end of other frittndn, yet
iniirtt lien's want inc; and wid s and oi j hunH
nend acroa-- tho country for ii:o to all
tin;fl.:llplo:uiiiro I vo

.1.
plum I, and. eomo b...t:i;ni

.nwueii weur inn iiie oiu oi lue Willi tlji-i- r

iloiuands. want mo to writ tb-.'i-

love letterM, an-- yeMterd.iy cama a letter from a
lady whom 1 met in "California hut who
liven m Chicago, k:ij-;:- i tiiAt hho is Ki"tT ofbi,k:mi ncii mourn ar.:i ucK:rc to mid a
liardm place in Home i'U' t town for threo of
her family, an aud mother and two children
from to BixU.-e- years of a-- they are not
tnniIe!iiTnu and Hhe louirmlnjrod that J had
Hook:.-- i oi a i nome, una mat 1 was
aloiii- - in hlo and acciiHtomed to c&rinc for the
nok, etc., etc. J hiuk of that, Vr. (Jray. Now orwant ya to writo to her and aav that I'm
r'oa !. insirio Hnvtliinc yon plcaae. "Lin I look

.;ce a looir l i tlioro aiiyilnafr abor.t my looks
r i!aui;er tnat m ouui leal me to think that 1
)iill bo converted into inirne, landlady, gov-- i
in hs at the r.icioHt reiiueHt in there?
T eo nolhiiitc in vnur looks to indicato hu(;1i fvcraatility ; 'just now,: barring tho Splintered

arm, you iook iikc a. very pugnacious female- - in.
n fact almost uUuiKt-rou.- s to what I want to

' I'm i?oin.into a convout. or join tba Hcbool
mirsen, or toinetliiio' that will proclaim at

ast that I'm not open to all sorts of pro- -
po-ila- .

inere a ono position open to vou.
Srar'.irct, which. if von accent. will
keep you from receiving offers of any other
you Know near i lovo .you and can t you
love mo a little? can't you" be mv wife, darl- -

iK?" adilins teasinftlv. ""won't it bo better to
have your duties nimpleaud BPOcilic, rathc-- r

man iii:n.nnue unci Keiwrair .
An-- 1 Kaid: uJf it needa be that I must wear

bonus, I'll take tLoFCtyon offer, a;l it may bo as
noTi ii inaTi oeing at me. mercy, or mo public.
Iioinj? made a p'ave of becanno I have the ap
pearance oi duiux i roe. a n cianK mv .cliaiua
and keep peoplo off that wav."

-- Is that tbo best you can nay to Cie, my Mar
garet.' 1 havo waited very patiently for some
pwroier worn ; ana iienoiug town low to mo.
iii) Haid, "I am liatuiiinj;, dear." ofThey were very fimplo words I spoke, but
they Biiflice.l to make his face radiant with
jo and causo him to say, "Thank Ood, my
uariui:.;. of"And now, eaiJ ho a little later, "by virtue
of my authority I command vou to order the
weddiiiR-gown- " and tho bridal roses, and to

:iho your search for freedom: vou have
found it, tho freedom whero with love makes
free.

And. I lidtoncd to his commands with a hapnv
A

uuaru

Salt ni a Medicine.
Hall's Journal of Health.

Half a teappoonful of common table salt Abs

olved in a littlo cold wator, and drank, will
instantly relieve "heart burn" or dyspepsia.
If taken every morning before breakfast, in
creasing the quantity gradually to a teaspoon-
mi ot ana a tumoici oi water, it win in a
few days cure aav ordinary case of dyspepsia.
if. at the namo time due attention is paid to the
diet. There is no bolter remedy than tho
abova for constipation. As a garglo for soro
throat it is equal to chlorate of potash, and is
entirely Btfe. It mav bo used as often as mav
be desired, and if a iittlo is swallowed each
time it will havo a beneficial effect on the
throat by cleansing it and by allaying irrita
tion. In doses ol one to four teaapoonttus in
half pint to a siut of . tepid water, it acts
promptly as an cTetic; and in cases or poison-
ing is always at hand. It is an excellent rom- -

Ddv for bites and stings of inneew. It is a
valuable astrirrment In hemorrhages, particu
larly for Heeding aftsr tin? extraction of teeth.
It iiH.--i rtii eleaiiKiii"' and beniin!? TironertiPH.
and is therefore a most excellent application
lor superficial ulcerations.

Ethics of Ores
Now York Telegram.

Never follo-- out in every particular tho dic
tates of fashion. It is well to bear iu mind
that which becomes Mary may look very badly
on Susan. Form, compexion and general
style of person should bo consulted before se--
leetin a costume. All who de9iro to make
dress an art should save thwr attention to tho
harmonizing of colors. There are shades that

to mar a certain type of beauty, while
tome other tiiii might greatly add to it The
outlines of aress must never bo overlooked.
and in this important feature of the toilet an
artistic tatde is very quick to observe the
aliirhtest defect Individuality should never
be forgotten. Dress must not overshadow
personal character. Neatness in dres? is far
more at tractive than a toilet betraying here
r ad thor j soiled gewgaw a.

Science and Art.
Scientific American.

The ballet at the Princess' theatre, Man-chest- jr,

iu which there are twenty-si- x ladiei,
has now been for the past month lit up with
the Swan electric lamp. Each lady carnea a
lamp in a small nower placed on her head, and
at her eido a small batterv, the average weight
of which is one and a half pounds.

The Good Boy' Pi'Inier.
Lifs.

TUE YOUXG

Tho are sim-pl- a

and v lit-tl- o boy can-d- o them.aad
make tho noma ngui uve-i- y.

THE O BA-B- Y.

Vi'hon Nurse out of the F.oorr., tie a Ybit9
Bilk Thread tight-l- y Around 'a leg, iu
a Crease of the Fat wlisre it will not Show.
In a few Min-ut- es Ba-b- v will Set up a Howl.
and nei-th- or Nurse, nor Ma-m- a. nor Sis-t- er

Hel-e- n, nor Grand-m- a, nor vet hii-te- r Kate,
will be Able to Find where that Drat-te- d Pin

Of course when tho Doc-to- r finds the
Thread, you can ei-th- er Lie out of It or prove
au Al-i-b- i.

THE MYS-TI-FIE- D CAT.

Some when Sia-t- er Hel-e- n is out
Huu-tin- g new Iiaga with Cou-si- n Es --telle,
Coax Le-na- 's Cat into Sis-t- er Hel-en- 'a Room,
staia his Mouth with Bed Ink, and gum a fea
ther from the CanU-r- y to His Nose. Then you
can take the Bird from its Cage, and sell it to
the Junk Man the Cor-ne- r for six-t- y-

five Cents, ta-ki- good care to leave the Oat
in the Room. When Sia-t- er Hel-e- n Comes
Back there will be an and

on a lovo-l- y trt-an-g- le will bo made by
un-c- le Char-ley- . tho Cat, aud a Club. .

TUE KISU.
Some mor-nin- g when Sia-t- er Kate is in the

Far-lo-r tu-ni- ng the Bau-j- o, pour a little Am-mon-- ia

or pep-p- er Sauce in-t- o her
Wi-thi- an Hour the astonished Fish will

Swim up-sid- e Down, which will be very cu-n-o- us

and t Sia-t- er

Kato.

Apropos of IVicciUi.
Editob of The New York Strx:
Tn on of the southern states a man named

Davis used to publish a well-know- n almanac.
Traveling on horseback once; in a distant part
of tbo state, bo had to inquire his way. He

called to a farmer w ho was working in the
mado tho necef eary inquiries as to the

road and distance to a certain. town. The
farmer told him, and nd.led: "You had better
hurry up, or yon wid be caught in the rain
lifm-- vou cet thero " Davis joggeion, won
dering "to himself what tho farmer could mean
bv such a remark, ibo weather i g
bright and beautiful. Before be
bail gono on a mil the rain caught Lini and
gave him a severe drouehing. This wjs a puz-
zle to him, and after tho rain was over be

m mil-- from tlui farmer the secret of
such weatiierwiso kuowledgo. The farmer naid
jfk i.i... -- Til tell vou bow it is. neighbor. We
.11 tkn l):ivin" almanac in these part, and
noer go from home in tho morniirg without
,....,..l'mr i If the almanac savs expect rain,
we are sure or fair we.itb-- r. If "it says it will
t fair, we are certain that it wid rain. Before

I lookii at the alL....V n r bomu this morning
m umi- - a.u.1 it nai.l cxrK-f- t fair weatlier. From
that 1 k .tw it would r.dn, tnd, the day being
pretty wc'.l advanced, and ni rain having fallen
up to tlia tima... I..n

when
nn

you
.

spoke -
to
.

me,
T

I ad--

RENTS IN GOTHAM.

What Houses Bring ii Manhattan If
Island. Had

New York Letter.
One of tho surprising thing in New York U

that, 1:0 matter how many new houses are
Asbuilt, occupants are easily found for all Homo

2.5(A) now buildings wore put up Uut year, and
very few owners have had any difficulty in My
getting tenant. The same rato of building in It
atill going on, and all lie builders are confident
about getting tenants just as soou-a-s thoy are
ready for them. Tho steady demand for ad-

ditional
In

dwelling-spao- o means, of course,
steady increase of population. If

another census were now taken it
would, probably, be found that tho present
total is not not much short of 1,400,000. Does
any ono want to know bow rontx run in New
York? Well, that depends. For whole
houses the figures may bo said to vary It
from 3700 up to 87,001). I mean dwellings,

course. There are quiet and not un- -

ploanaiit parts of the city whero a pretty fair
tlireo-btor- y bonne, of ten or twelve rooms,
mav bo bad at 7U0 to S'JOl). They are not It
fashionable parts, but they do very well for a
family of moderate means. A finall family If
can biro half of 0110 of these houses for S 4O0

8500, and livo pretty comfortably. Tho
next grade is from Sl.oouto $1,500, with many
variations lxitwoeu. Hundreds or good brown- -
Btono housef, of inodium size, on the cross
streets abovo Union squaro, and ilwtwoon
Third and l'.ighth avenues, are rented under
the latter figuro. They would not pass as
ashionablo, but they aro in good neighlor-- It

boods, which no ono uood be ashamed to live
The averau rout of bouso of this kind

may bo set down at $1,'J00. They are in
greater demand than any other kind, and tly

not often vacant Passing 11,500
tho next graao inciuuos a large Tanety, rang-
ing from $1,800 to S:',,000.

A great many houses or this class aro occu- -
I)ied as boarding houaea. They aro usually

with eighteen or twenty rooms in each, If
and many aro quite stylish in appearance.
As a rule, landlords don't like to rent to boarding--

house keepers, though some of theeo are
just as good pay as private families. Tho
boiiHOs abovo s:f,000 are mostly on Fifth or
Madison avenues, or very near either. On
Fil th avenue tho ligure sometimes goes as high

$7,000, but the average may be said to bo
about $5,000. Many of tbo more expensive
bouses aro rented with furniture, for which
there is an additional rent of about one-thir- d

the rent of the bouse, bo that an unfurnished
houso at $5,000 is worth nearly $7,000 if fur-
nished. On parts of tho aveuuo suitable for
business tho rents aro higher. Tho residence

the late Robert L Stuart, at the corner of
Twentieth street, for instance, is rented to a
furniture nrm for sw.txht a year, and another
house near bv is rented for 115.000. Casos

this kind, however, aro exceptiouaL As to
flats, which are now to bo round au over jsew
York, and on Fifth avenue as well as the lei;a

jntious Btroots, tne scaio or renwis even
er than in tho case of private houses. In

Harlem, for instance, a good flat of six or
seven rooms can bo bad for $30 a month, and
the ratos range from that up to 13,000 a year,
the latter ligure being reachod only in choice
neighborhoods below central para, uoou
Hats of eight to ten rooms along tho central
line of the city say between Fourth aud
Seventh avenues bring from $800 to $1,200 a
vear. One difficulty that people havo in rent- -
uig Hats is the chronic objection of landlords
to children. They won't admit children at all
if they can help it, their reasons being, first,
that they aro destructive to property, anu sec
ond, that they are annoying to other tenants.
Hut mauy owners ot single nouses mage
tho same objection. A lady told mo a few
days ago of a caso in point She was house-
hunting, and she called on tho owner of a
house that she thought would suit her. His
firat aucstion was: "Any cbaldren?" "les."
How many?" "Five." Fivo children! That
is a verv large family. . I prefer a small one.
Tho family now in the hou.se consists of a gen
tleman and his wile anu auog. -- unueeu; men
the dog is one of the family?" "Well, I would
rather have one dog in tho house than five chil-
dren." "Good day, sir," said - the- lady, I
might suppose from your manner that there
was some affinity." It is a common thing with
women who go iWisa-hunti- ng to say that thoy
have only two ciigllren when they really liava
five or six, because they know that if they ac-

knowledge the whole number they would be
refused nine times iu ten.

hcrond-Uan- d Furniture Often X re
ferable to Xw, -

London Queen.
Tho best furniture is not, by any means, al

ways tho dearest at tho outset, for purchasers
must always pay an increased price 'for tho
latest fashion and for ornamentation, as . well
as (sometimes oven more than) for real excel
lence of workmanship, which is the only ex
penditure that can be defended on economical
grounds. There is a striking example of tho
cost of following tho fashion in the present
prices given for old furnituro. A few years
ago within the memory of moat of us, old oak
chests and chairs could be picked up for the
worth of the wood they were made of. At that
time everv ono who had money to spend, spent
it on gilt and ormulu and gaudy damask; and,
since the old furniture was well made, it was
very cheap. But now a rage has arisen for old
oak. Fancy prices are askod and given for
things that tweutv years ago went for an old
song, and ouly the wealthy can now afford to
eit on the chairs that our grand-mothe- rs rele-
gated to the back parlor.

Second-han- d furniture is so often prefera-
ble to new. The warps and started joints are
plainly visible if bad wood has been some time
in use; no more warping will take place, and
the price, in comparison with that of new, is
often much less than the amount, of wear and
tear would indicate.

Thero aro circumstances that give to
old furniture a distinct excellence quite apart
from the existance of a fashion for buying it
It was made by hand; generally tho same man
worked on each piece throughout, acquiring a
epecial interest iu every detail, and thinking
no trouble to great to make it more
verfeet It was sold oftenest in tho
immediate neighborhood, perhaps to

friend of tho maker, ana we
V J.1 A lUia va OAmav- . .wen. Deiieve. , vnai.. , xiu. 1010

.3 4V.A
special pains wouia do taseu 10 piuum ijjd
best possible value for the money. These old
fiiAafa wero noiicrm as a niarnaxu ywuuu,
filled with the clothes of the bride, and they
were handed down from mother to daughter
as good as when they were new. we nave
changed all that Not only would daughters

out- - tne idea 01 beginning uouHcnpiu
wuh their mothers' furniture, but they expect
to purchase several new sets of rurniture dur-
ing thoir own lives. Ye do not even wish our
furniture to last too long. It has almost as
littlo individuality to the purchaser as the
maker. Much more modern furniture is cut
bv machinery. One makes legs aud a second
backs, while a third glues them together for a
chair and passes it on to a iourm, wiiu iuu
the seat. Often it passes through eight or ten
pair of hands before it is ready for sale. Tne
result is a great many chairs, all about equally
goa l, but none very good. It is scarcely pos-
sible to feel deep interest in tho tenth part of
a dozen of chairs, except in so far as they are
a means of subsistence, and yet this wholesale
.manufacture lowers prices so that manufact
urers on a smaller scale are aimost unveii on
the field.

Miss Ulary Dickcnts.
London Letter.

This young lady, who ia a granddaughter of

the late C harles Dickens, has made her debut,
and most wisely has chosen to do so in a minor
part at tho Princess' theatro in "Tho Silver
1 ng. Miss L'lcitens nas ueeu wen uwou u
iv! mete ik lfore the London
piav-O'-r- s. t.-l- i' m'.K" r t -- .l histiiouis genius,

"i ' !1 hi- - art of - iiuolord s daugnter nas
iiit tl: x c vi-s .'"oo:ise of a fame that
i.: i iiiciited.

f.'h'iMroii arelikb iilH." Everybody ' knowt
iw :j tik.; un of thodc that belong to other

Xlie Courage of Opinion.
Charivari. "

Ardent Legitimist (to small boy :) ' "Here are
tjsl .franca.for. yoi" if you "Climb tho church
s'eeplo and fix up tbia white flag."
Small bov; "So, then, you want mo to have
tho courage of your opinions? '

IVIiat Me Was Meekinsr.
After tho sorvice at Eingley Hall, tho other ;

evening, a man was seen on. hia kneea beside
one of the Beats. To him went one of the
lighu": "Friend, are youseoking Balvat.on

"Salvation be Mowed! 1 ra looking for m hat
London Clubs.

Tlie membership of London clubs aggregate
nearly 100,000; and; their proponyvis aojui
3 25.0 W.OOQ. Thora are clubs exclusively for
c'.ergvmiu. and other exclusively devoted to
'gambling. Draw poker is tho farorite game.

THE OLD CANTEEN.

fiend it np to tho garvt? Well, no; what tho
barm

it hangs like a horncahoo to ncrvo a a
charm? . .

ita day, to be sure; matches ill with thing
here; .

Shall I Hack the old friend just . bocauiMt it U
queer?

Thing of beauty Hi not, but a joy none- the
Iras,

my hot lips rememler ita old time caremi,
And I think on the solaco onoo gurgling be-

tween
lips from that old battered tiii canteen.

has hung by my side iu tho long, weary
tramp,

Boon my friend in tho bivouac, barrack and
ramp,

tho triumph, capture, advance and retreat,
More than light to my path, more than guide

to my feet
Sweeter nectar ne'er flowed, how ever aparkliog

and cold.
From out chalice of nilvc-- r or goblet cf gold.
For a king or au einix-ror-

, princess or queen.
Than to mo from the mouth of that old can- -'

teen.

has cheered tho daaponding on many a
night, .

"Till their laughing eyes gleamed iu the camp-fir- e

light
Whothcr guns stood in llenoe or booinml at

short range.
was always 011 duty ; though 'twould not be

strango
in somnolent periods just after the "taps'

Homo colouel or captain, disturbed at hia
naps,

May have felt a suspicion that "spiriti" un-
seen

Had somehow bedeviled that old canteen.

But I think on tho timo when in lulls of tho
strife,

has called tho far look ia dim ryes back to
life;

Helped to staunch tho quick blood just begin-
ning to pour,

Softened broad, gaping wounds that were stiff-
ened mid sore, '

Moistened Liu, laid lips, so despairing of
bn ".th

They could only speak thinks in tlio quiver of
- iicaUi

an angel of mercy e'er hover! betwe'--

Tb's world and tho next Tw in tho old eant cu.

Then banish it not as a prof. .Icsh thing:
Were it hung in a palace it well might uwirg.
To tell In its mute, allegoric:-.- ! w sy
How the citizen volunteer w n tho day;
And bow, when tho death iea'.ing work was

done.
"1'wah as otsy his passion fYom war t wean,
As Ins mouth lrom .the liv iof that old can- -

toon.

By aud by, when all hate for tho rags with the
bai-

ls forgotten in lovo" for tho "stripes and fho
stars j7

When Columbia rules everything, solid . and
Role, ,

From hur own ship canal to tbo ice at tho
1'ole; i

When wo Grand Army men Lave obeyed tho
last call.

And the May flowers and violfcts bloom for us
all;

Then away, iu some garret tho cobwebs may
screen

My battered, old; cloth-covejr- tin canteen.

"BULL" NELSON.

die 11. William lou. lVI:o was
Killed by JcffC IaviH.

Goorge Alfred Towuaond '.

One of tho officers dnring the war, about
whom no montion is made of a monument or a
vindication, Gen. William Nelson, is riniiig
into coiibideratiou, I think, in the slow round
of justice. Ho was fchot dead, it w'ill be re-

membered, by Gen. Jeft C. Davis. Ono of
Nelson's officers recently said to 1110: "That
man was the first positive spirit of the north
in the west, occupying the same position i:
Kentucky that Nathaniel Lyon did in Missouri
It is the greater to his credit that like G;:.
Thomas he was southern-bor- n man. He was
of largo size, weighing in tho

of 300 pounds, and like some heavy meii,
impetuous and inflammable but bo had tho
moral courage so rare, indeed almost unknown,
at tho outbreak of the war, on tho union nido.
Thero was no nonsense about him. When be ar-
rested the most prominent robel (jfeer at M iys-vil- le

and a writ of habeas coi j i.- was gotten
out. Kelson on his steamboat paid no attention
to it, and when the prisoner turned to him and
said: 'By what law do you arrest meV he re-

pliedBy the law of thovie bayonet, sir,' point-
ing to his lines upon the wharf, 'and becauso
you are a d d scoundrel.' He believed in
foraging on the enemy and saving tho govern-
ment money, and wbawer the orders were, as
soon as he got a day's march out ho would toll
his commissaries to look out for the govern-
ment's pocket and let rebels feed the troops--.

He insisted on good food being furnished to
himself and his soldieis. and any commissary
who did not do it was put under arrest, and it
was a common sight to see him walk riahr info
the ovens of the troops and look - ar the bnd
and see what they bad to eat. He thonght h.
had found through his detectivos that Davis
was not energetically iloinz bis .'u'v iu report
ing to him tho numb-- r of men and arms to lo
relied upon to defend Louisville from Bragg'

"invasion. Davis reported that be thought thero
were 'about' so many men Nelson, incensed
at any man fooling away i is time in Hv.cii mi
emergency, thundered bis c:irse upon bis sub-
ordinate, and wben t'.ie latter protested Kelson
had no way of expressing himself but to slap
him in the faco. For this, a little later, he suf-
fered his death, but the uoMiers when they i

acquainted with him had the n;r?t
thorough confidence in him, and to this d iy
'Bull' Nelson's men put him by the side of
Thomas, Sheridan and Grant"

Some KeminlSfeures.
George Alfred Townsend.

Looking at the sub-treasu- ry yesterday, with
its iron-barr- ed windows, containing perhaps a

hundrod millions of cool dollars lying the.o
snug yet humble, as money always looks ex-

cept when being spent, I reflected that it w is
once the custom house and was built in ?;

son's, Yan Eu:on's, aud Tyler's a i:u n;.s ;

commenced in &'A aud uuiiii'vl in i: '.

It coKt $1,175,000, including the l .nd. Too
year it was finished tho revenue collected in it
was onlv ten million dollars, yet it was two-third- s

of the custom revenue of the union ;

that vear 74,00 1 passengers in all arrived at
New 'York. The Merchant's exchange, now
the custom house, was completed th3 ni!
year, lt4"i, but was built faster aud .comment. e l
as Van Bnren climbed to tho presideu.-- y tho
ground cost S70o,IKKi, forty-seve- n years ago,
and the building over one million; there the
stock board long met when the fee of admis
sion was t00, and the stock exchange met in
the same edifice, with $i5 admission fee. Less
than $4i,( 00 letters paused tho New Yoru post
office daily as lata an ISiil, yet t d ite there
was a "cbenp postage association" d.;iiianding
what is not yt a law, two cents per letter to
any part of "the union. Fifty centa per ten
words was then the telegraph rate to Washing-
ton. .

- The Proper Caper in Lining: a Hat.
Socioty Journal.

ryr.t.i.'n Tim ah; W'iETinus came ia liko a

liko a lion and went out like a lamb.

A Advice to Uambeita,
London Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

A ticklish point with Gambetta was, how to
obtain the support of the Bismarckian press
during the struggle. He was afraid if the Ber.
lin newspapers ranged themselves against the
Republicans, that the peasants would be fright-ene- n

at the trosDO-;- t of a war, and would vote
with the Elysce. A lady whom the tribune
often consulted advised lum to mane uie ic- -

quaintanco of some , persona whom she had
reason for suspoctuig were in Bismarck's
secret service, and to talk to them aa if
in low spirits. The impression should bw

produced at Berlin that Gambetta was not at
all sanguine, but that ho thought an air of
confidence good policy. TbU waa done. To
Gambetta'a extrema satisfaction, and it may bo
added surprise, The North Berlin Gazette, lhe
Ta"blatt, The National Gazette aud The Cologuo
Gazette all attacked the Ducal party. They
professed to see in it the hvd hope of Jultra- - --

liiontauism, and aaid that if it sneoeodod, Uer-lnau- v

would feel menaced. Their utterances
were at once commuhieatuiV 16 the provincial
newspaper- M Emilo do Giradin put them
in the front page of bis journal between
short comments which1 added. .immensely to
tlieir weight Garobetta's activity, was inces-
sant His vigorous impulse was felt through-
out the eounfrr. From the hour of Thiers'
death ho waa 'the Republican, generalissimo.
Nor waa be a commander who- - stood aloof
from the field of battle. Ho was Tike those
middle age captains who, wheu they wanted to
inspirit their soldier aad - to do followed by
them, rnshod into tho thick of tbo battle. Ou
no other condition could, victory bo gained.
The great maaa of tho French people w now
Republican.
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wmMm1Id MANUFACTURED Li , . .

RACINE, WIS.;
".' ' WE MAKE EVEKY YAP.IETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring1 Wagons,
And by confining ourselves ttrictly to one clana of work; bv enrfdoyins Hon- - bnt the I3otOf WOIIK.HEX, uelng nothing bat FIKST-CLAS- S 1MPHOVKD MACUlNLltY aud iu VtitJ

. BEST of Su.LliC.TED TlMliKlt, and by a TUOIiUUGH KNOWLEDGE of tlio busiue, wa have
Jaatly earned the reputation of making- - .

"THE BEST WACOM ON WHEELS."
Mannfaetorers have aboMsned tho warranty, but Agents mar, on their own rcepouoVol'lty, rive

she following warranty with each wagon, if eo agreed:
We Haarcby Warrant tUo.FIsn BROS. WAGON No'. .......to be well mail" in everv par le- -

nlarau'. ol yoot material, and. that the strength of the same U iiiflicieot for all workwiih fair
1 aaage. Sbwuld auy breakage occur within one year from IhU date by reason of def-ctlv- e mat'-rla- l

or workmanship, repairs for the fame will be furaUhod at place of amU, reff arpe. or tbo
price ot aiJ repair, ai per agent's price IK. .will be pali in cash by the purtliaj-t- r y roi'...i !n a

i aample ol tt.e brvikuii or defective part an c,viiicpoe. ' j ' ' ' ' '
Snowing wa can ult vou, we aollcitpatronage from everv tTtlon of tbe Called IrUU-i- . ".- i

for frka and Ttnu, and for a copy of Til E HAC1NK AGIMCni.TCUIST. to
I FMI UUOM. ii CO., ICucinc, Wl.


